When
N,N-dimethyl p-phenylenediamine is incubated with fresh frozen sections of rat heart muscle, there is a rapid, enzymatic, single electron oxidation of the diamine to form the pink Wurster's free radical with absorption maxima at 550 and 510 nm. This is followed by radical dimerization and other interactions to form a purple color accompanied by a new peak at 660-670 nm and finally a substantive blue dye. In contrast, with frozen sections of gingiva, instead of the pink color of the Wurster's free radical, one first sees a green color which slowly changes to blue. If heart muscle is kept at room temperature for 30-60 mm or in a deep freeze for several days prior to use, it also exhibits formation of the green color. ;
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Effect of cytochrome c upon color changes:
Incorporation of 0.3 mg cytochrome C per ml of imicu- with curve 5 shown in Figure  3 . It is the more rapid format iomi of the 660-670-mint mtiaxintu.um which leads to green color seen in the gingival and "aged" heart sectiomis. tial formatiomi of the same Wurster's Red free radical, which, however, is riot readily seen by the eye because the chamiges are of lesser intensity than jut the case of fresh material (a faint tinge of pimik may somnetimes be seen).
In cuirve 2, we see that the increase in dimer and polymers as judged by appearamice of the (i60-670-nm rnaximumm is relatively greater than was seen in the correspomidimig curve for fresh muscle.
In cuurve 3 of the aged system, the absorbance in the 660-670-mini region exceeds that of the free radical niaxima, 
